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This paper firstly introduces the background and significance of the research, and
points out that the transactions of M&A in China's capital market is becoming more
and more frequently with the rapid development of our economic. And at the same
time,M&A are low transparency and regulatory capital transactions,so it’s possible for
managers to use their power to influence corporate asset valuation for creating an
artificial manipulation of valuation premium.Then retrospectively we list the reviews
of the existing research results at home and abroad. Based on this, the paper puts
forward the research purpose: analyzing the relationship between managers’ power,
auditing and valuation premium in M&A.The paper selects data of the M&A events
between year 2012 and 2015 of listed companies, to deeply study the relationship
between managers’ power、auditing and valuation premium by empirical method. The
results shows that managers tend to use their power to influence corporate asset
valuation,which means managers’ power have a positive effect on valuation
premium.Besides, to a certain extent, auditing can play an effective external oversight
role to inhibit the management of opportunistic behavior compensate for the lack of
internal control mechanisms.
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额达 15766.49亿元人民币，平均每单交易金额 20.14亿元人民币；而 2014年全
年公告了 475项重组事件，披露交易金额 2306.29亿，平均每单 10.63亿人民币。
从数据来看，2015年无论并购重组事件的绝对数量、绝对金额还是平均单个事
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